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rCampu� . Raises New Radio Network to. ·.Offer Manning To Talk 
Total �f $1269 Wide Variety in Year's Broadcast On Army Report 
• • The Middle Atlantic Network, Attar this openin&, broadcast, tht! For Conscription In VIctOry Loan the first intercollegiate network in Middle Atlantic Network plans to the history of radio, will broadcast. broadcast from 9:00 to 10:00 P. M. , 
: its inaugural program on ThurI- every evening from Monday . ' . • day N mbe 15 t 9 00 th h Th d . h h 
Fredenek Manning, laaae Cloth-
A total of $1269.00 wa. collect­
ed in the campul Victory Loan 
Drive last week. Altogether twenty 
bonds were bought, the l.rgest of 
which wu 1$360.00. 
Although fewer people on t.he 
wbole contributed, the individual 
contributionl in general averag­
"td more than ulual. Tid .. wa. the 
fiIllt collection of the year and 
otherl will be held each month 
frotn now ODo &boack South led In 
the ..... wtUl. • total of fM)8.oo in . bonds aDd �, aJ.d Rockefeller 
oea� in Hcoad wif. a .total of 
. $166.70. 'I'M ...... for each ,h.n 
·weN u follMq: 
Rhoad. South ,.68.00. 
lIockof.U ....... 166.00. 
��1.66. 
Pem Eut----4141.00. 
Po .. -Weat f.iJ8.oo. 
Rhoada Norlh_30.2I5. 
')(.rio�..26. 
Jl.aciJlo�.26. 
German Boute---4Q.26. 
NODoIRf!t.--48.26. 
W1"dham-4<lJiO. 
Students Admitted 
To Labor Classes 
, ove r • a : p. m. rour Uta ay Wit t e pro- . 
from Clothier 'Memor1al Hall, at gram time being 
'
divided between l
et Protessor at Swarthmore, will 
.. ... 1. • ,peak on Tuesday, November 20, �wa , ""more College. Stations the member stallons. From 8:00 at. 12:.80 o'clock in Goodhart Audi-
W'BMC at Bryn Mawr College, to 9:00 or from 10:oo.to 11:00, each t 
. 
G I M h II' ,rC!D .1I.' C!.. • orlum on emer. an a _ • re--n h)o.l\I,I.-, at ..,. .... rthmore Collec:e, .nd college WIll broadcalt to ita re· t . t' =" V H f -' . . por on conscrlp Ion. HIUlI'L at aver Oll  College, the apective campus as has been their 
�barter 1!'It!mbera of this network, practice. Mr. IM.nning took hil A. B. and 
will participate. 
• . Ph.J). at Yale, and allO taught. 
Organized by the Intercollegiate S h D 
there belore he came to Swarth· 
Broadcasting Company, thi.a new mit iscusses more. This year he Is teaching 
network planl "to prellent Imh fea. 
American History .t Bryn Mawr. 
ture. as dramatic Iketche., comedy Dialogue Method In a News poll three ye.rl .go, Mr. 
.programa, interviews, and quiuee 
Manning waa voted the mOlt pop-
U d B R II 
war lpeaker in Bryn Mawr Aaem· 
J.hrouchout the wlleg .. year. Other. se y 0 and bUes. nearby college ltation. are expeet. 
ed to join aa loon a. their faclliUe. 
are sufficiently improved . 
".Meet the Network," the Inaugu. 
ral program of thl..e Middle AU¥tlc 
Network, will conei.t 01 prevfews 
from each colJege of ita foz:thoom· 
inC procrams for the year. Bryn 
Hawr l�teners are urred to tune 
in at 680 on .the <Iial. and Clothier 
Hall will be open to the public. 
The iBryn Mawr &dio Club 
BJard will present a eomlc sketch 
of the club's history and future as 
their contribution. Other feat1ll"M 
of the pl"Ol7&m. will include a sldt 
by the Swarthmore Badio Work­
Ihop, whlcb producel experimental 
playa, a Haverlord j.n· ensemble 
aAd comedy teall', .Dd excerpts 
from a forthcomlnC Swarthmore 
leM entitled "GJ'tIat )fomenta in 
Drama." i])a.vid'Tudor of Swarth­
more, . well-known orp1iiat, will 
.110 pedorm. 
Mexican Scholar , 
Goodhart. November 9. Discus!!­
inc the opposing qualities in the 
work of Romain Rolland, Professor 
Hor.tlo Smith declared, "The ideal 
of humanity Is to .ssocia.te the 
eontraritles which appe.r in the 
'Etern.l Di.logue'." 
Roberto Payro 
Speaks On Spain 
At I. R. C. Meeting 
II'be dialoa'ue me;tThOd= ·/�am�U�ia-r- t·o 
h F 
Common Room, Nov. 8. HSpain 
suc �nch writera aa Montagne was not ready to m.ke tbe tranai­and SaIDt-dJeuve, becomes lor Ro- tion !rom the Middle �ea to mod­main Rolland a di.logue with him· ern times' she Is not .dju ted to lelf in �hich beli� is OPPOled by the mt� industri.1 worl�," de. questiorung. In ·thl.·way Rolland cl.--.1 L_�_ .n.. H rf·. 
th . . . 
.. ,'" lIea"", Ll'aYro, • I ave 0",
teste. rough free crlttcllm hI. own student dilJCusslnc Spain's hiltory, �;:�ctlon. In an effort to find the at.the third meetl� of the Inter. 
. natlon.1 !Rel.tions Club wltb iIlav. 
In hie irUatest novel Jean Chria· enord and Roeemont. 
tophe. Roll.nd .ppraisel France Mr. lPayro pointed out tb.t aeon· 
from the outside .. nd (.be inllde omie disolW.nisatlon, reltctous an­
through the person.lities of the Imosity .nd arlttoc.ratic..1.dall.m 
rough, tntransige-nt German Jean headed 
'
by the king .nd backed by 
Christophe and the Ihy, reflective the anny have exl.ted in Spain ,un-
Frencb Olivier. The.e two ebarac· til recently. , 
tere combine to torm a portrait of 1 th 19 h S 
Roll d h' 1! Prof' S "  h 
n e t  century pain ap-
.n lmae , ealor mIt proached a ,state of arnri.n Hr!. 
B. M. Will Meet 
To state Policy 
On Pending Bill 
Atomic Bomb's Future 
To Be DiscUlised 
By Speakers 
A college meeting to take joint 
action againlt the M.y-Johnson 
bill and to u.rgil International con­
trol of atomic energy will be held 
at 7:30 Monday night tn the Com­
mon Room. 
Mill StaPleton and Dr. Crenaha'" 
both of whom have worked with 
,Phlladelphl. organizations on the 
lubjec\, will each speak briefly. 
After discusllon a statement ton� 
tainin, 'the views of the collec. 
will be drawn up and lent to PHIl. 
dent Truman. 
Bennington and Sar.h Lawrenc. 
have .lready sent 1n petitions .nd 
statements wbich ---dley have drawn 
up and urge that Bryn M.wr'loln 
them. The eclence department hu 
already eimed a petition. Student.a 
.re urged to write their COD.Cl ..... 
man or President Truman Imm.ed;. 
i.tely concern Inc the danger of 
the M.y-JohnlOll bill and to come 
to the Common Room Monda, 
nicht to discul' how UNO may 
belt control atomic enem· 
A. A. To Sponsor 
Youth Host�l Film 
The lHudeon 6hon Labor School 
:for 1eetory wor.llere on ncatlon 
darboc 11M ._.. If luly ODd 
AQI1I8t II . .... of Ii....u.. deDl­
-ocraq. TIdI iDatitation --Jnvites 
q .. lihI .,. x. ... undergradu­
ates, "... he .. aft fftte'.ut dn .oeial 
problems, ,to Jtelp with the organ. 
ization of the -project and otr'er . 
them, in :retunf, an opportunity to 
meet people of all religionl .nd 
nue !With varying educa.t-ional 
�oundl and to broaden their 
own outlook on American aoclal 
problems. 
To Discuss Poet Contillued 011 p. .. d o�. In the disillusionment fol- ilenry M. ;w'aolman, Prelldent 01 10Wlng the empire'l colla»!e after t.he Boraeshoe Tnil Club, wUl 
Sergnor Vaaquu·Am.raldo will 
Jpeak on the "T. 18 . .Eliot of Latin 
America." Pablo Neruda, .on No­
vember 2'1. In the Spanish House 
"t 7:30 p. m. 
Positions Found 
For B. M. Grads 
the Spanlsh"American w.r, peas· lpeak on Youth lBost..e1i�, Frid.y, 
anti played their ftnt active po- November 16 in the MusL<: Room. Iitkal role. A .I.rone 'W.ve of a�- In conjonctio� with hil talk, h. 
cleric.lIsm caused by the churc:.h's will show a movie of tbe lloneahoe 
abeolutist and conle"ative ipOlitie-- Trail and an introductory 161m OD 
al policy swept the country. The Youth Hosteling in Amedea. 
The Mexican lecturer has juat 
p"-.bUshed a book on hi. country, 
c.ned iMexico, A BiOlr.ph" and 
:i associated with a young group 
>f Mexican Nationalists In the 
United States. ·He Is now lIvi� 
.t Swarthmor e, wbere he teaches 
Latin .American literature. 
In the poll put out by the Under· 1898 generation revolted ag.lnlt The Horseshoe Trail ftlm wu, 
craduate Associ.tion last week, the. traditional olig.rcby of econ· t.ken by Mr. Woolm.n along the 
appeared the .tatement that all in- omlc interests controlling Spain. bridle traill sponsored by the club 
form .  tlon colicited would be plae· Collectivist pl.nnera, .dvocating a from lHarrillburr to the .Appa.lach. 
ed on file in the Bureau of ,Recom- federation of communal enterprises i.n <Mountains. Youth HOltela art 
mendationa. The activity of the run by tree workers, was "highly ti"fuated at intervala along the tr"" 
Bureau hu not been seriously con· influential. at which thou makinl' honeback 
Tltia year is the twenty-fifth .n­
nivetaary of what Uled to be the 
Bryn M!owr School for Factory 
Wor.kera on ·thls campul. Two 
seal'll nlO it W.I moved ,up on the 
Hudlon to a private home in West 
Park, .New York. Enrolled in the 
sthool .re f.ctory workers, from 
wehler. to collar.tumers, who have 
ai ..... en up their vacations to learn 
about social lerislation .nd how to 
.ider� by most undergraduates The-int.ellectttais of the day op- trips m.y spend the nigbt. 
until their .enior year, when the posed Indultrialism with ita capi. The Horseshoe Trail Club is 
queetion of how to ,get the most talilm and state aut.horitarianism, closely connected with the Youtb 
satllfactory type of job crops up. and &treued the workers' liberty 1H0stei movement. The lAtbleUc 
Bo.th the lecture .nd the follow­
ing diacusaion and IOIlg.fe.t will Oe 
held in Sp.nish. Sp.nIsh etudenta 
Uld nationala, as well al many pro­
tesaon are expected. from H.ver· 
ford, Swarthmore, and the Univer­
lity of lPennaylva"bla. 
The function of the Bureau of within a com munal fr.mework. Anociation hopes that Mr. �I. 
Recommendations Is to .ct as a co- Tbe ... liberal cabinet formed by man'a dUm and talk will Increase 
ordinator betrween those seeking the king .lter .n .nti-.rmy revolt the knowledge .nd inter6lt crow-
posit ions and employers. When . in 1909 lasted only f,our yean. ing OD. campus coneemintr HOltel· 
Coatinued Oft P"CC .. 
Fieser Will Talk 
To �ience Club 
call come. lor a polltion, reference COlnmucd 011 pqt .. ing activities. 
Is m.de to a n  active w.iting nst. 
" 
• 
Merion To Dance 
In Dim 'Lil's Den' 
Records of former atu.denls are 
k� indefinitely and it il the priv­
ilece of .ny .lumna to ask the 
Bureau to help her in locating • 
position. The Bureau .ttemptl to 
�'e'lJ...en Arts to Combine Talents 
In Perf�rmance for 
.
lArts Nights' 
, Dr. !Aula IF. Ffeaer, profealOr of Contin!aed 011 p ... 
OJoganic Chemistry 'at Harvard Put hall dances, wit-k th&exce� r-------------, B1 M.rcl. De.bo" t47 
Unlvenity, will dlseuu "Naphtho- tion ol Rock'I, evoke memoriu of 
qumca. Aat'a,e"ria! Drop" on miles and miles of envious bag.line Calendar Combining everything but Billy 
� iN MUG t 8.M I f ba k d .K 
Role himsell, the Seven Lively , �3 ,a :...., n. or c (l'Oun ,!but erion's d.nce .. -- f B M . ,-
Partr: RaIl �. 1eetu.re being span. thilS.turday otr'en a return to the Th.urwd.,.. No't'eMber 15- n.a ... 0 ryn ,.wr are gOIR� to IHl! 
10m lrr. tM .sdenee Club. days of etar. _lore. 
7:30 lPhllosophy Club DiscUS'"' alsembled as • realization of one 
a- slon, Common Room. t M Th I "  • •  'd h P'IwI u." 1(111) Dr. Fieser In the mur"'" atmosphe,. of IJI', 0 r. on I msplrmr leas t at _I 8:30 lOr" Louis ,Fieser. Park. 
was aSllOClate profealor in Chem- Den (the amoking room) the 'PUnch Frid.,.. November 16 
"the theater should be more th.n 
i.tr, at Bryn IMawr. He then went and cookiel will be served behind 7:30 "The Horseshoe Trail," )Ult thealer." Th
e evening of March 
to iHarvard Un.i't'eralty, where he twinginc doon while the couples !Music Room. ninth will be dedicated to "t.he mu-
bec.me llrofeslor ol orvanlc chern- d.nce In the dimly liChted sbow- Sunda,. November 18 
tusl relation. of the .rta In the 
iat.ry. !Recently Dr. ¥:Ie.er baa cue and hallwa". Pin-vp ...... , 
7:30 Chapel. Rev. Rex S. Cte. Iplrit of C!re.tive endeavor." The .I au  mente. 
been active in NMareh in eonnee- checkered tab1ecloths, and candles �a,., Non.her 20 Otil Sk.inner Worklhop will be the 
tion wltIt the N.tional AdvilOry in bottles <will .. decorate the Den. 12:30 ..Aslembly. Mr. Mannine: focul of the collaboration of the 
Cancer CounclI. Roy y�. band will pla" and ".Men and .BomN." srta .nd there will be everytbinr 
� .An .uthority in .the 1leld of 01'- plans are hatcli1n& for a floor show Weokuds" Noveaber 21 but an aquacade. 
ebemiatry,_!Dr. FieMr, I_ durinc the intermiulon. The da--, 
6:00 Tb.nk6giving vacation. Arta Night will conltat of three 
.. ' • ..- ..... ,. Nove.be ..... eoUaboratl�D wftll � wif., wrote lutinc from9 WltD 1 .. m., .. fOi'.. 7:15 Cu.rreiit"'Eventa. or:ia:inal 01lO act pla11�abl1. a 
the �. ()rpIIk 01 • ...,,,, mal tor the .uu 001,., aDd aU ,.....,. Nov bfl' 27 f.nwy, • comedy and a realiatic 
wlUcb. it ... It7 the ....... oro- ,u. OD e.m.pu wltll _tAM an In- 7:30 Spanllh Club .. ker. .dram., written by the playwrltinc 
pnIe. eIaaa at 8m 1Iftor. riLed (admiulon "''71 per coapl.). \:..-----------! cl ... and dr.m.atiaed by the Var-
. ' 
sity PI.yen. Bet.ween the the.trl· 
cal prelentationl the Modem D.nce 
Club, the Bryn M.wr o.nce Club 
.nd the Madrigal group will h.ve 
an opportunity lor an inJormal 
prea,ntation of their lpecifiC: tal· 
ente. The auditorium of the Work­
shop will 1M" decor.ted with paint.­
ings done by the female Rem­
brandts Ind Jon Whitcombs of the 
Art Club. Also participating .. tu 
be an enaemble or quartet from 
tbe college orcheltr.. The St.a'c-e 
Guild will undertake the ac:eaery 
.nd eU .. .;t ... 
• 
FollowinC the aeven .rt.I. there 
will be chance for the un er� 
to be Uvely at Hall D.nee. that 
will probably be held . 
-
• 
• 
, 
( . 
, 
-
• 
'" 
'",t Two THE COLLtGE NEWS 
. 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(F� in 1'14) 
hblitbcd wetkl, dunn. the ColI" • . y..,. (U«pl durin, nank'ai,u,I. 
a.�in:ID" .... 4 Eatu holiday., and dUI"Ln, alminltio.l wcc:u) in lbe ;"'1'IEl'al 
01 Bryn M .,. ColJcp; It the Atdmott PriAOn, Company. Ardmore, r .. , I.Dd 
ItJD Ma.,r Collqe. • 
The dtlk,. N,., •• full,. protecud b,. cop,.ri,ht. Nethin, thll appun 
ia it may be rqnnted eitb.r:r wholly 01' Ul pm without permiuion of the 
Ediuw-[Q-Chirf. ����------------------- ---- . 
Editorial Board 
. Apa.IL OvMLEk, '''6, Uilor-in-Cb;.! 
NANCY MOkEHOU'E. '47, Cop, E},uLY EVAJlTS. ''''7, N6)VJ 
RoaNA BATUON, '47 BETTINA KLUEI'PEL. '48. NtwJ 
THELMA BALOASSAIUlE, ''''7 MAllY LEE BLAKELY. '47 
• LANIE .. DUNN. ' .. 7 
Editorial stair 
M.u.CIA DOlBOW, '47 MONNIE BeLLO ... '47 
LoulS8 G()f.Jl,\M, '47 LAUIlA Du.t:oNb, ' .. 7 
H.AUJET WAa.D, '47 JOAN BUell, '47 
DoaOTHY JONES, ' .. 7 HELEN HALE, '';9 
M.u.lANNE GI.A£nEJ., .... KATIllNA THOMAJ. '49 
HLuN GOlDBDoG, • ... 9 BAIlBAIlA BETTMAN. '';9 
Puscn.LA BoUCHTON, ' .. 9 HELEN MAIlTIN, '49 
. JEAN ELUS. ' .. 9 
Sporls Photographer 
EUUBETH DAY, ' .. 7 ROSAMOND KAN"E. '48 
Busin ..... Board 
ANN WEJlNEIl, • ... 7, Businen },f"""'gn 
ANN KtNGSBU1Y. '''7, AdvnliJi"g Miln4g,r I CoNSUELO K.UHN, '48 CAIlOL BAKU. '.;8 
Subaerlptlon Board 
,NANCY 5DJC&LD., • ... 7 Mil".,,, 
Mnax GlUnT, '", ·f.'.'.' NANCY KUNHAIlDT, '48 
E.uta hAFT, '", ANNA·SnNA EIlICSON, '48 
IAn"". YOUNG, '47 SUB KELLEY. • ... 9 
• SALLY BE.UUN, ' .. 9 
Subtc:ription. $2.10 Ma.ilin, Price, 
Subfc:riptioDl may bep at any time 
Enurccl 1M ..eolld d •• Itta" U tbt ArdlDor., PL, r.n 06c:c 
UII_ /loa of c-,r- MpH. 24. UI2 
International Atomic Con,trol 
11.00 
. 
-- . 
. 
(j. . . 'PHUtUt. . . . 
Diez Labels 'Ref�esher' 
Course In German 
Unsatisfactory 
To the Editon� 
Lograsso Emphasizes 
Value Of Packages 
For Eurol,e 
To the Editor: 
In response tO'the letter of thir- On Wednesday even in&' the rrad-
teen students in your i8lue of uate students had invited me to 
October 17th suggesting a . "re!!> help them make packages fOr'Ital­
fresher course�p meet the 
standards of DlvGerman Oral". I 
wish to point out that this plan 
has ben thoroughly tested and 
found unsatisfactory. For fifteen 
'yean the German Department of· 
" fned such courses in every con-
ceivable arrangement: on a one­
hour baais, and two hours a week 
with preparation for classes and 
without. without credit, and with 
credit toward the degree; every 
member of the d�rtment tried 
his or her hand at it. The resultl 
were alway. the same: profuse 
cutting. desultory application to 
aasigrunenta. filty percent or more 
of the students dropping ou in 
the coutse Qf the year. and finally 
poor results in the examination. It 
is just not worth an Instructor's 
time. 
ian orphans. CroSllng the eampus 
from the College Inn to Goodhart. 
a great gloom enveloped me. for I 
had just been 1iaunint' over the ra­
dio to a list ot the princ.pal events 
01 the day: Mr. Churchill'. eloquent 
plea for the stora� in Great Brit­
ain of a few aoomlc -bombs to be on 
band just in case ... Mr. Molo­
tolt's aHuranee to the Russian peo­
ple (and to tbe world) of the im­
minent dilCovery by Russian scien­
tists. not only ot Ute atomic bomb 
but 01 other similar weapons· (pre­
.umably better). as well; rMr. Tru­
man's firm insistence that we keep 
the atomic: bomb eecret exclusively 
to ourselves lor a while longer ... 
I t  wa. not-.trange that. a desolate 
despair gripped me tuI 1 contem­
plated ,the new dance of death just 
beginning, the tune set "by the 
three mighty nations of the world. 
Bomb BlUM 
When these students go on to 
say: lilt is obvious that one year 
of German is not su!:tieient train· 
ing". we can only reply: Of 
course notl Neither this Faculty 
Not a dance of death, I reflect­
ed. such as Holbein migh.t have de­
picted, with de� l>eating the 
nor the German Deparbnent. nor, drum individually for king and sed 
lor that matter. ally other college alike. Not even a deatn dance 
faculty in the country have ever swilt like t.he one I once saw carv­
considered one year of a foreign ed around a mediaeval c.loister in 
language sufficient_ Bu\ the Bryn IRouen. No. thia apocalyptic dance 
Mawr idea over the yean haa, been could only be depicted by some ar­
that after the elementary courle tist who m.ight have the power to 
a college student should be abte d o  with a brush what I once heard 
to' continue improving her foreign Edward R . .Murrow do with words 
Prime Minister Atlee'iI request for international control languages .on her own initiative over the radio as he described the 
of the atomic ibomb is but the latest of a series of similar re- and application and without fur· night bombing .of Berlin fro
"Lone 
te . d' 'd ther class work and tutelage; and of -the particiJ. .&ting planes. NtJ ques"t6 from foreign governments and from priva m IVI - after seeing twenty classes gradu. place there for human personaIi-
• 
A cooperative program tor pri­
vate re1ief of individuals in Europe 
under the Ill;adership of the Cooper­
a£ive for America'p Remittaneea to 
Europe was prcaent-.ed by Mr. Lin­
coln Clark of UNNRA at Current 
Event.e. OARE aponlon & pro­
gnm whertby Individual. or 
groups in Aturica may send food. 
to individuals or &TOUPS in Europe 
without preparing the pacKagea 
themselvea. . 
IM·r. 'Clark da.ted the immediate 
beneflta of ()AiR£ which are that 
under the present Iyatem many in­
depepdently wrapped pareel' & 
la�� percentage of which never re�� their destination will be 
elimlDated under the direction of 
CAlR£. By yirtue of !beil\&' a priv­
ate group CAlRaE will;- provide a 
means of contact between people 
of the United Statu and various.. 
peoples of Europe without the p0.­
litical complications of an official 
government agency. 
CAIRE plans to aoquire an army 
sUl'plus consistinr lugely of the­
ten-in-one food packages equipped 
to feed ten men in one �ay. These 
packages contain the equivarent of 
40.000 calor�s whleh at present 
ration level of l� calories per day 
will supply a man with additional 
rationa for 30 dsys. By 4\ling an 
order ,blank rwith a payment of SlOo 
per package any American may re 
quest the delivery of an equivalent. 
number of pac.kal'8s to specified 
groups in Europe. 
OAlRlE will contact cooperative­
groupa in EUrope and through 
these cooperatiYe federations a.. 
non-eovemmental means of dis­
tribution will be provided. CAIRE. 
will be able 'to check on this dis 
tributlon through liaison officials. 
and through a system of correlated. 
accounts. ..,.. uals within the United States, notably Commander Harold ate from this college with leiS tiel; only a bright flash followed 
E Sta.asen. Representing the opposition to .this view we find than one percent of. failure on ac· by a long stench. _ ,C".-------------
Preafc!ebt Truman asaerting the United States' determination tount of the German language re- Food Patklnr I worked I thought of little bodies. 
to k�p the process by which ·the bomb is made an American qulrement, I think thLs idea is ju,t reeeivi-- a bit of IItrength frorn about correct. I anived at the May Day Room '''e s�t. Max Diu. in Goodhart. I t  was Hooded with this food or warmed by the cloth 
Qt!icia1s of the Undergraduate Msociation, the AUiance, a bright light. From one end to ing. A few chlldren�s lives.spared� 
and the Ne.ws..have..recentlY-I'eceived-oopies of petitions for-
- the .other ran lone tables for paCk- perhaps. in France. in Holland, in 
mutated by the students of Bennington and Sarah Lawrence. a.....J ()T . ..... -= &:: ing. Haling. tying the -parcels. Italy. because some students a t  
-requesting international control of  the bomb and all scientific � ..., � Neatly on a desk at one end weN: Bryn Mawr College had ljad hearts. 
.experimentation which appertains to it. These petitona are Summer (Amp 
piled the many various tags nec- in the right place and the Intelll 
to be .ant to Presdent �uman and �propriate members of 
The Bryn Mawr \League takea easary for mailing. Alone one a.
ide 
I h . " _ .a.".1 -...... pleasure in announcinl!{ the ap. were trunks and casel o� clothing g
ence to trans ate t elr .en�lmenb 
Cogress; these colleges recommend that Bryn Mawr take pointmen.t of Nancy .coward al and food: Pablum, Dutrl.aalrose. into effective. concrete action 
similar action. Bead of the Summer Camp. Berno, dehydrated carrota. ete .• etc., There flashed to my mind. too. the 
Th U ·ted N t' � .  t' . 'ust getting under etc:. O n  the wall were large poat- collection 01 newspaper photo-e Dl a IOns "'.Laaruza Ion IS J - War O\est erl describing tbe method to be fol- graphs I have of GIs feed.in&, des way in depl'e88ingly difficult cirewnstances. The fanfare of The foUowin, Hall Captains have lowed In packing and .eallng the titute chikll't!n all over the world. 
San Franci9CO created an lUuaory confidence in future su� been announced for the Maids' and boxes. The� was a sample food The future ot America, I thought,: 
cess while the fundamentai dieagreements in policy and at- Porten' War Chest Drive; Merion, box already packed' and several is in .generous handa. American 
titude hung ominously on the baekJrround, to assume th�r Evelyn Johnson; Radnor. Grace clothing boxes neatly tied and youth .has the intelligence to ,And 
jlPPl'OPriate prominence a.t London. 'mlough the London cdn- Turner and Ellen Widgeon; Den· stacked. The next day, the newly the solution for the atom bomb 
r. h . bigh, !Louise :Whitz; Pembroke, returned veteran now clerking at even though the heau. of our lead ference was diSAppointing to many, to those w 0 recogmze Loui.e Jonel and .Minnie Newton; the Po.t Office told me that the era seem a bit .befuddled. Somehow 
the pressing need for lOme realistic sch�me of peaceful in- Roc:!·tfeller. Marguerite WU!1.al:lII Br: n Mawr Relief packagel' were I was not quite 10 gloomy as I had 
ternational relationships, it should provide a challenge for an� ltObOl' �ut=::.; T.bod •• n)- the belt packed he had seen). Some been. . 
the future. btl' HeD ud 1m 1":1 E to t" oni i thought. has done a magni- I ehould counsel any one (faculty 
One of the greatest difficulties under which the UN": , . . ��d·"�� .. "te�,::" PI-1a i !: j. nClllt job 01 organization. (Later. included) who is threatened by aD . . munos an Jeann <nO nu. 1 learned it was Ruth Heinsheimer. sttack of atomic bomb blues to bi-labors even at this early stage in its career IS the �VIOUS " Sid Club helped by Deirdre Butler). take himsell (both genden) to the 
lack of fundamental trust, on the part of its principa. spon- The Buck Ridge Ski Chlb will EUropean Reliet 'Room in Goodhart 
sors, in its �iHty to perform. the work for which it was meet at 8 p. m. on Thursday eve. Hope Han and to pack for an hour or 
ed Th· . tea!fied 1 I th b P ·d t The cloud lifted from me and form . . IS 18 t }lO more c ear y an y rfll en ning. November Ui, a.f the Optim. two. 
Truman'8 demand that the United States reserve to itself .the ist Club. 7027'" .(;arrett.Road. Up- ho
pe took the place of despair. As AnreUne. 1l. LotIrruao 
results of ita research on the atomic bomb. As Molotov has pe'r Darby. All those interested in -�.---..:..-
--....:..�.�----""::�:::::':'::'��==-
pointed out the secret would not remain a secret for long, .kiing are invited to attend. I-a c Ide a tall y • • .• while the increase in power and prestige which would accrue Scheduling . A new twist to the old tale of itorial deserve. to be ,eprinted to, , h bo b . ht Any undergraduate il "eminded to the UNO by intrusting to it control of t e m nug warden miltaken for undergradu- the benefit of Bryn Mawr under. that Ibetore seheduUn,g any campul 
provide the impetu8 to get the organizaj;ion off to a success- activity on the College_.calendar ate occurred the other day wheu gradua.tes. It says. and we quote: 
iul Start. ehe should consult either Meg Ur. a maid approached one of our new· "It is time for certain people to 
The illusIon of a glorious future for UNO fostered by ban or Miss McDonald, in order to eat wardens to ask if ehe'd')1ike u realize thap Haverford men are not • . . f ub prevent any conflicts. ba.by - sitting � job. Completely high-school boys" . . . ') . San FrancJsco has been shattered by the procesSion 0 s - slralght--t�ced she replied, "Thanks And il\CidentaJly, we would very 
sequent events. Let us not, however, err to the other ex- No "New8\' but t have a lair-Iy steady one" ... much like to know who' "has been 
treme by indulging in totally materialistic international trad- �ecauae 01 t�e Than£Sgiving va- En.vy tAnles otherwise pure sending UI anonymous bits of news 
in of advantages under the delusion that we thereby adopt cation. there ",,11 be no lesue ot the hearta every time we think of the for the put year. Our latest miss· 
a �e8Ji8tic attitude. True realism will fall in between these NewI..!n November 21. possiblll.tlei inherent in the oceu- ive read: "Did you know that th Pan America patlon of one 01 our recent alum- por:trait at the No. end of t_1 two extremes, having both a view of the ends to which we A con:f�renee on "pan .A.rllrica nae. As a text-book editOr in a brary of M. Carey Thomu. paint 
-ascribe and a healthy recognition of" the difficulties which and W.orld. Organization" wi' be prominent publishing house./hpr ed by John Sargent. took the Grand 
'- mUit be faced and, if at all possible, be resolved. Internation- held at;the Bellevu�' ro 10- 1IInt aas!gnment was a Bryn Ma.:- Prix at the Paris Exposition in 
W control of the atomie bomb m.ay well provid@..the connect;.. tel 'l'ue4day. Nov. 20. The confer- professor'. manuscript . . . )19001 (It aaya 10 on the plaque 
in .. link between the ideal of international oooper&tion which ence is open to Bryn Mawr stud- W. al •• J' I"Hd !WIth i�reat underneath the picture. It'. be.re-enb. ,i.QCe Bryn Mawr I, one of our brother college's publication .. 11_ Yiaible)." .; .feaLauola • NP- . the UNO now repnaenta. andJ:ha.. practical problema faeing" the orpnluflona cooperatmc th"" BiYerford N."., &Del we feel ortorial in.tlnct IIhould not CO UD-
all IOvernmente in • still diaeordant worJd. the corderence. that;the last Une of this week', eel- recopiseci . • •  
• 
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• 
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In Print 
Harvard Report Lacks 
Structural Unity 
And Logic 
, 
by Nancy Morehouse, '47 I 
In .plle of the erudite character 
and construction of the Harvard 
Report, General Education jn a 
Free Soeiet1. the reader i. Jell 
with the leeling of great struggle 
capped by a very Bmall achieve­
ment totaUy out of proportion to 
the e rforl involved. 
Contribution • 
The chief contribution 
book is implied in itYitle, that 
education baa a � role in the 
unification 01 a aoclety split into 
its comp"tmenta by the modem evil 
of speeialism. Proceeding to anal-. -
f86 the roots of the conflict, t.he 
Report dikressea into a phjlosophi­
cal diacunlon in which t.he links 
with society as it i. become more 
and more obscured by a veil oi at>-
straction. I NebuJoua 
Judged' 8S a whole, th 
lacking in structural unity. 
Pl'Oll"tMion from the--in clory 
analysis to the recommendatioM 
which follow is rather nebulous; 
while an inductive relationshIp be­
tween the proposals and the analy­
sis is virtually non-existent. Suf­
flee it to say about the recommen­
dationa that they are little more 
radical th&n a erdistribution and 
an extension of required studiea 
over free electives. 
, 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
l\lrs. Roosevelt • 
MIlS. ROOSEVELT tllks '",JIb 
stlld�nts in tM Dt'tlnu)' II/JeT­
wllrds. 
·49 Officer 
GU .. ALOfNE W AJt.BUIlG, "ow 
Pmidr"t 0/ Cia! 0/ .... ,. 
Past '49 Chairmen 
SUE KELLY 
Explanation of Pictorial Review 
Unites Conftict THE COLL'ECE NEWS has presentM in thcos� two wu/u II SeTits 4 01 piclurrs 01 }mjlQrll",L ciI'mpus ezmth. 
Analytiully, The tReport finds 8eclllue 01 del'rloping ami engraving (/;/licwltit's IlNse' pic/urn 
presnt in our modern civilization could 1Iot be prin'.J h' tbe luu�s current witb tbe wtnt. 
two contradictory trendll described Copies 01 Imslt pictures, and mlln, others "ot printetl by THE 
as acientiflc "pragmatism" and COLLEGE NEWS will be posted 0" TII)-Ior Bulletin BoIIrd. 
western idealism. Nevertheles'J To OOlllin copies. Jign on tbe ordtr slJttl posted with the pic-
Harvard's educators optimilltically IIIrrs. Pricr Q/ eme prin/: to Ct nls. 
find a baaic unity in these two ______ _ _ _ _______ _____ __ _ _  _ lorcea 'by asserting that -
till'm" is one of the 
which the po�er of static 
op�ed to idealism, is 
Illogical 
fI'he Report suffers from a 
cal woolineaa in the 
of it.! analYsis which belies 
erudite claim to goapel ita 
sophial tone seems to make. 
book does deserve credit fro;" 
'
:�
i
:; I il\& the general role of til by extending tts study to the 
catlonal needs and purposes of 
hirh school. Nevertheless, the to­
tal effect remains that of a moun­
tain laboring to bring forth 
mouse. 
The Gauntlet 
Jam .. St"�11iI 
TM Unique Grave 
Cyril Co",ooll,'li 
Studio: Eltrope 
John G<ath in 
Thil''Petty Pace 
Mary p,'''YI�' . 
COUNTRY BOOK SHOP 
BRYN MAWR 
The Bryn Mawr 
Trust Co. 
Bryn MauJr, Pa. 
ow.. e.el'}' bukia.. fadUty 
0,.. a dleeklIta a«o •• t In 
.. , look 
___ •• I.... D d 't 
t _0.. 
Something New! Order Yours Today. 
CHRISTMAS NOTES 
18 Matching Sheet. and EnveloPH_ aeautUul gray paper, 
printed In black and red. iiI per box. 
� 
Order today from 
Poor Ruth, Box 4360 
Takotna Park 12, D. C. 
A. Poor Ruth looks at a 
star and makes uA Christ.­
mas Wish." 
B. She writes 
Greetings." ... 
"Season's 
C. Or "MelT)" Ch'ristmaa" 
with the flame of her can­
dIe. 
D. She reaches to the 
lop of her Christmas tree, 
"Wishing You a Tip Top 
CbJolstmaa." 
IndlcaQ! Style 
If you have come to Bryn Mawr College, 
To satisfy a thirst for knowledge. \ 
Then sate your need lor ta8ty lood 
At the Inn, whe .... it is always good 
_ COILEG£lNN 
Hall Plays 
The luJl casl 01 tIN winning 
Pen/broke Ellst Frnhmnr's pro­
JllcOon 01 I� third lIet 0/ 
Tho",I(1n WilJtr's OUk TOWN 
POSt 10'1' the NEWS. 
Dt'nbigh's Frrsb"'l'n prl'st"ltJ 
WILL 0' THE WISP by Doris 
Hal",." in _ production rlm­
lIing • clost Stco"J to Prltl­
brokt fAsl. 
Ene·,ement 
Elizabeth Ann Matlack '46, to 
Dr. Robert M. Bucher. 
Marrla,6 
Jennifer Wedgwood '48, to Emil 
Wendell Lehmann, thS.N.R. 
, " ' 
p", Th,tl 
fB. M. Wins, 2·0 
In Hockey &ame 
Bryn MU'r. NOVerftMr 12. Th. 
persistent Rosemont backs kept 
the Jlryn Mawr fint team from 
scoring until the end of the second 
half when the Owls pushed throurn 
to win 2...(). 
In both halves the play was. 
mostly between the back lines ex­
cept tor a rew dashes by the Bryn 
Mawr wings. A alippery field anI.! 
fading lIrht obstructed and slowed. 
up th. rame. ,. 
Hyatt '47, the B. M. goalie, slep­
ped out to the edre of the circle 
in the second halt and hit ,the ball 
down the field. The goals were 
made by Richardson '46, snd Carey 
'47. 
., 
Second Team 
Coleman '48, high seorer ror the 
ovA second team, made four of the 
five goals against Rosemont. who 
were unable to break through the 
Bryn !Mawr backfield. 
In both halves, the play centered 
around the Rosemont goal except 
in the last hall when the Roaemont .. 
forward' pushed through to hit at 
the Bryn Mawr roal. The Owl 
backs -kept the ball in the circle by 
hard hits and pasees which were 
followed into the -coal by the for­
wards. 
• 
Ir's SIMPLY A MArrER Of TlMS--� 
• •  
The pendulum of production is swin&Lng again lor the 
Bell System, as Western Electric, 0'.lJ' manufacturing 
division, reconverts for the aU.out manufacture of the 
thousand-and.one things we need to give you the Bell 
System's true stand.rd. of service once more. 
During 1946, for instance, it i. planned to add 2,100,000. 
mile. of Long Distance telephone circuits to the System. 
Thae, more than there were in Great Britain and 
France combined, before the-war, and it means that the 
pressure on oJr lines will ease up. • 
Today, of course, the thousands of calls of returning 
veteratr, are aClually giving us more rush· time peaks 
than we had last year. So it's more important than ever 
to limit your call to five mjnules when the operalor mutt 
ask you to do 10. A service man', can to hi. bome may 
be waiting. 
\ 
. -
TIE lEU tHEP ... E· CU'UY 
If PEIItS HUI .. 
..... 
, 
/I 
reI' I., . 
, 
Various Subj�ts 
4-
T H E  C O L L E G E  N J W S  
Stummu A.dmitted 
To Lobor Cku.e. 
• •  . 
Po.itiom LoCiued 
For B. M. CrUd. 
year 18 of the 3' .senion who 0)).. 
tained jobe did 10 with the Bu­
reau'l help. 
Offered To Maids 
Subjetts offered this year in the 
atudent-taught. elassea lor Maids 
and Porters rang. !rom typing to 
experimentAl acting with an hour'. 
Lime per week devoted to ea�h. Ap­
prox.imately thir.ty prospective st.u· 
deo.l. have enrolled. 
No Cuts Possible 
On Npv. 21 Or 26 eo.lilfruJ lro. �I.' 1 ·Cctll;".,J /ro .. " "  I 
better their livea. The (06l'8el ' know tbe qualifieatlona ot the 
The taeulty and dean's o��.�: I :�;:�.;ctalses in opatliamentary pn> I , ",d
enta. and in . this way should 
Pro,,,,,,.nil'. l lave much ,time and eftort on both reminds the .tuden� body in analy.i. of side •. 
Wednesday. November 21 1. not and the Some statistics Indicate .how in� 
day of vacation. All use 01. labor untons and of vo� ftuential the Bureau bal been in The student. have an oPloor·.[ c1a.aaea must be attended then, ana tunlty to distil II their own �;.;b- I pllaclng graauatea of the lut three 
During the last yeara ot the War 
emer.gency the Bureau haa received 
about fifteen .... undred calls annu­
ally, the majority of which have 
been for aeientific and government ;­
job!!. With the end of the war, the 
demand for women in thelle ftelda 
has lessened consider8lbly. 
The Jlrineipal objecLive or thelle 
dasles is to provide opportunity 
tor etudlea in ,11 '·.lbJecta which 
the Maid. and Portera request. No 
minimum number of students for 
8aoh eliaa i, required. 
the petitioN! committee haa and to learn from one an- . In 1948, 23 out of the 60 
that it is to be considered a full ' experiencea. taken .by the senior clalls 
day of classes. Last year seven undergraduates .through the Burea.u, and 2.1 of 
CroIg the major women'. college. th$l lorty In the C1818 of 1944. Last Students are reminded that thrt 
were allowed to attend classel, 
mUll aign a rerialration Iheet. to the debatel and to 
their lalt Icheduled academic theofChool, helping Mth projecLa 
reaeareh. managing the 
again at their first cia .. on .��. i;::�� ltore and orgamiiog 
morning of Monday. November � for the atudent4. 
Personal 
GIRLS-Why throw away YOW' 
old tfendbap. brld caSH, ,ait 
easH, etc.7 Bring them for re­
pal,... 
"Jingle belly, Jln&'le bella" 
• 
You're right, there I, no RnOW 
• 
But you who wsnt ,ood 
Chrlstm.s Carda 
Must buy them now, you knOol{. 
A new 1nnova13on in the currie· 
ulum thl. year I, experimental act­
ing, whleh will be eupervised by 
Susan Feldman '49. ThlJ coincides 
with the pretent attempt to .tim­
ulate latent c�.tlve abl1� on 
Each ltudent ia relponaibJe They ali Uve in a compact norne- [ 
leeing that thil Iheet ia banded eommllnity with all the 
THE ROBIN SHOP 
" W. Lancastu An. 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Richard Stockton 
campus. , 
her for her lignature when of a wooded, mountainous 
The largest enrollment i, for 
typinc, whicb will be taught by 
Leslie WHl '49. Other favorite. 
are piano and Bible, conducted hy 
Amoret lBiNel '48 and Catherine 
ClarK '" relpectively . 
IUY. Conlereneel and !::IC;�: ! ::!I:o:;verlOOking the 'Hudaon. lite include. funetions education classel do not cO)1Jlt 
fiNt and lut claisel. ·barn daDCel\ and games, and 
'HI WO.LD'S MOST HONOII" WAJaf 
.:r:he EllI'liah department il rep­
resented hy coursel in grammar, 
given by Marianne Graet.s:er '48, 
compolition, given by Rollna Bate� 
IOn " 7, and Amerjcsn literature, 
given by Mary eroas '47 and Role 
JohnlOn '47. There wlll� two 
Payro A.ddre88e. 
Meeting 01 1: R. C. 
eo"""NI /'0" Pq; J 
Nation-wide mutiny, abar the 192.l 
defeat in !Morocco ended with tbe 
seizure o�wer i'n 11m by Primo 
over weekends celebrated 
come from various uniona and 
organizations to 
Sw� and Blouses 
P.95 to fS.95 
NANCY BROWN lanauace eounel one in Spanllh de Rivera, who remained a. mW­
which Mickey Maralet '46 wni .tar� dictator till 19130. During thl. 
teach, and one in hench, for ",hlch period th� ....... aetiv.-cooptrattoD �������������.:...-....:.���!!!�:... ________________ ...::� 
there il al yet no teacber. witl
h ��!� 
Jt.ly. 
f 
Smith Ducu .. e. 
Qn,/1,,,"J /ro. ,.,r 1 
declued. 
Rolland's own ,"atoeu lay in 
his lOW, Said ProfeMOr Smith. A 
man who lived- up to his written 
word • .Rolland micht have taken 
D 1_ \lWvera .... oreed out 
power aDd lAttiat parti61 ftourish­
ed again, but in 1933, dqplte a 
rencal ptotett Rrike, conaerva­
U".. aeiled control acaln. 
;he "Iftnninc of the 1938 electionl 
7Y a leftiat 'POpular front coaUtion 
eIle inaurnetJon whieb wu 
of the Ctfll W.r becan. 
tor hi. motto a .ayln&' .... hleb ��:;;;:;;;:;;;;:�:;;;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;� 
changed to read, "To .:[�'�I;� 
seek, not to Rnd, and not to 
It is aJl11ificant, be oIH ......... , 
RoU",d'. charac"lera were aU 
of heroic UrgM, and bts lut 
was a biocraph, of �y, 
like himself u" .. a ft,hter 
died tcfItinl'." 
MBET AT THE GIlIIBKS 
'rut, Sudwlc.h. 
Refresh.nt. 
LaDch. - Dlmten 
A'n. -BryD 
MAY<Yand PAYNE 
Carth Cilu 
RADIO 
Paru · Repai" 
821 LANCASTER AVB. 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
Rye CoUllly 
CLASSIC WBKIIIlLEY 
SWBATBRS 
a. 
ridlealoul, ..... .. 1< .. 
bealltlfil coloU'li 
$5.91 and ...  5 
Merrl.ade MODOl'raa.eeI 
Stationery 
See Beab Bec.kwith 
PeM West . . 
II mid-llemeslers 
make you hlue 
JEANNEIT'S 
, . 
bouquets will 
Help you through. 
LANCASTER A VB. 
BRYN MAWR 
II you would cease appearance messy, 
In garmenu casual or dressy, 
Tree Chic's elothes are .trictly jive­
And they begin at only SS.95. 
TRES cmc SHOPPE 
• 
Lancaster Ave. 
�ryn M8wr 
tec<ent Bryn Mawr graduates : 
IIT'_"_ for a eareer in aptitude. Testing with 
IJ.olulUO,n O'Connor Research Fdtn., 1 1  E. 62 St. 
N_ York, N. Y. FeOO ...  hip basis, t85.00 a 
month. -
• 
Take your pick. Name any plea. 
.ore you enjoy in a cigarette. You'll 
find them all in Chesterfield's A B C: 
A - ALWA YS MILDER, B - BETTER 
TASTING and C- COOLER SMOKING. 
.The point is: Chesterfield'. (amous 
Right- Comhination • • •  World'. Best 
TobaCC08 gives you ALL the benefits of 
smoking pleasure. 
• 
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.. 
.. 
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• 
